
i 4 Per Acre" i
Wards Mill.

; Feby 27.
t

Dr. Montford expects to move to
'Swansboro.

Thurman The Farmer and the "Party Wire."
- Febru ary 2G. When the indenpendent telephone com

The weather for the past ten days panies first began to come together in

has been fine, and farmci s arc hustling, convention to exel ange experiences, one

Peas are up and beginning to show . fact was always commented upon with

t,n. Side dressing cabbage, and great curiosity by the managers of town

V- Launch Stolen.

Mr. J. R. Hollis' gasolene launch,
Violet was taken from the place at the
A. & N. C. freight warehouse on Trent
river Saturday morning. The boat was
a handsome and speedy craft, 26 feet

A $20,000 mill will be built in Swans
boro soon.

Dlantimr cotatoes. seem to be the far--, or city plants. This was that they invan There was a big old fashioned candylong and 9 feet wide; all housed in.
ably met with failure in'their endeavorsmere work for the past few days. pull at Asa Smith's home,

A large number attended a "tacky"The trucking interest in thia section
is on the decline, only about one-fort- h

as many acres in trin-- this season as

to induce farmers to put in what are
known as "lockout" devices, by means
of which every telephone on a party line
becomes practically a private wire. In

No trace of the boat or thieves has
been found. Mr. Hollis thinks that it
may be' stiaved away in one of the
creeks tributary to the Neuse or Trent
and any information that wilt lead to
the return of the boat will be thankfully

party at Ed Parsons last Friday
night. " ,"::v'?; '.

The Kind Toil Have Always Bouglit, and which lias beeaSheriff Sanders made a trip to Boguepreviously planted. If all the farmers
a.- - i i: V tkn C.(.lk 'cities, the party line is considered a in use ior over years, nas Dorne tne Blffnature or

. .,J ' ' and boa been made under his per--received by him.
Inlet Life Saving Station to see the
boys practice. A fine dinner was served
and the captain made a speech.A liberal reward is offered for the re V A" . ' f sonal supervision since Its infancy.

great nuisance, because there is no prt--
would follow this plun. better pnos

m conversation and tha belUon
would prevail, and U. f.nsncml result vacy

would be a decided profit, instead of " h t,me--
" b,"f"the pUnU

heavy loss, as has b-- n.tbe sult for NaturaNy. managers

By Way Of Comparison
" ". - - i :
At the bottom It a picture of 1 farm

on which our fertilizers were got used.
Notice tho very poor growth 1 At tho
top, there is a photograph of the Held
of a piuntor who believes In tho liberal
use of only

Virginia-Caroli- na

Fertilizers. ;

See the good, even stand, and tall,
luxuriant plants? You can ftee many
other intei eating picture of farms
like these on wuich the crops of poor
and good yields are compared. In our
Urge, pretty almanac. Ask yourdealer
for it, or send us 6a. in stamps to pay
the cost of wrapping aud postage
"Increase your yiolds per acre" by us-

ing Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers. Buy
uo other. .

Virginia - Carolina Chemical
Co.- - '

- Richmond, Va.' Atlanta, Ga.
Norlolk. vi, : Savannah, Go.
Durham. N. C. Montgomery, Ala.
Charleston, 8. O. Memphis, Tonn.

turn of the boat and also for the arrest
and conviction of the persons who stole A bad accident happened to Mrs.'

her.HgUlCTJ VIISIV UUJCVWni jvi t Robert Freshwater a few days ago
while going to the boat Their mulesthe past few years, i the country also; but, almost w thont

exception, they found" that one oi the!.rm.' frr about ran away and ahe was thrown out of
the wagon. Her injuries are not conrir ji ta Inst California has just made the biggestgreat attractions tothe farmer was that

his teleDhone did rinsr every time the

'' The farmers are pr'
the same Rernr in
year.

One of the fist ...r-

Rivtrdale Chii"-hv--it- J

shipment of potatoes from Stockton, sidered serious but they are very pain
i.l, ful. ,other sixteen or twenty people on the

I.I i U I i .J kaf ha nntlM tSafll ftT

It consisted of a train of 35 cars, loaded
with 9,450 sacks of potatoes, which

yOC7r. Allowno one to deceive you In this.
. All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-go- od " are bat
Experiments tliatT trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare ;
goric. Props and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic)
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates ths
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

Mr?. Matthew McGee was also vicrang UJJ. dim Miav

tim of a bad accident Saturdar. Whilewent by the Santa Fe route to Texas,
Arkansas and Missouri river points. '

with, closed last woriiwlnv r . ' 9 overheard in conversation. It was a
war-no-t only a proirwfd rw of pMCtjai demonstration of the social
a ten days meeting, but a "Revival hunger the farmer has endured for cen-i-n

deed aid in truin.f'r.The- meeting; turks and which i now ended, thanks

standing near the fire washing her
hands her fascinator caught on fire and
her face and hair were badly burned. Baltimore, HO. tmreveport, MDoctor Art Puzzled.

to the arrival of telephone competition Miss Gertrude Provost of MarinesThe remarkable recovery of Kenneth
Success Magazine." Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me., is the sub and Mamie Wynn, of Wards Mill are

both confined to their homes with seri

was conducted ,hy the Methodjrit r"i-to- ry

Rev, W. A. Piland, assist.-- Cy

Rev. E. C. Gienn, a Methodist evange-
list, who held from' two to three ser-

vices each day. . Th
" services were

very impressive from the beginning,
and we feel the meeting was a "God

i l.i4 .11 - ..M:

ous illness. - " "
ject of much interest to the medical
fraternity and a wide circle of friends.
He says of his case: "Owing to severe
inflammation of the Throat and con

Miss Florence E. Frost of Salem, GENUINE CASTORIA ALVAYO
Mass., is assisting Miss Lucy Fessendei
in her place of business at Swans- -, Bears the Signature of
boro.v:'R'.. yy'fyr

?:: Atkin. '

Feby27.
" We are having some fine weather
now and the farmers are making good
use of it. "'

Miss Jesse Price made Miss Bertha
Lewis a visit last Friday.
' Miss Myrtle Lewis is visiting her sis-

ter near Antioch church.

gestion of the Lungs, three doctors
gave me up to die, when as a last re-

sort, I was induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery and am happy to say,

Tapt Alexander Mann, of the Lifo

I.U ail UU1U, IllUUtCI Cllb (till, oiW
less church menfbers, not only' Metho-

dist,' but Presbyterians and. Baptists
also. They all attended and helped in
singing and praying, and all joined in

with one accord in reconsecrating them

I OR THE CHILDRENSaving service and Gen.. W. H. Willi
saved my life." 3ures the worst ave sold their to T. W. Pritchard.

Mr. Pritchard will move the old
Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis, Tonsili-tis- ,

Weak Lungs, Hoarseness and La
AnlmalH Winter Home.

the autumn," remarked a natural"V.selves to Go I. Our . good brethren of standard mansion of D. G. Ward nerr
tlie birds and beasts of theGrippe. Guaranteed at All Druggists.Messrs II C and M E Whitehurst fromthe Freewill Baptist church who was

I The Kind You HaYe Always BougM50c and ROO. , Trial .nottle free. - Io occupy tlicinselves lu prepa:
the city s i an to put in a mill. Th
mansion was built .before the Revolu-
tionary hm and was said to have been their supplies of winter

.bedding Just u3human beingsu.i

to hay.e a quarterly Conference service New Bern visi'ed Mrs Lid Jackson
on Sunday, held their services on St-- . Sunday, " - ' ,

urday night and agreed to worship with Mr. Henry Powell from Baybord will
the Methodist people on Sunday, Sun-- preach at Kitt Swamp church the ae-d-

morning their good pastor, Rev. 'cond Saturday night and Sunday in

one of the finest houses oi that day.It is stated political parties in Cuba In Use For Over 30 Years.
' nil tnnuii uanun. n numuf mnt, nvmm em.'" Gnr.are disposed to draw the color line.

March. Eczema. Tetter, Silt Rheum. - Itch. RingTorture By Savage, ' '
"Speaking of the torture to which

a Worm, Herpes, Barbers Itch.

vv.vj .1 do.

"A:i l by their winter clothes," he

o:t .lilted. "I do not mean merely the
oiiiM illicit suits of fur or feather, but
it:! kiwis of artificial rugs and blankets,
tvliith they manufacture tiiemselves.

' Take, first, the water rats, which
sr - fumoua blanket makers. They fill

Uioir lairs in' autumn ;wlth sheets ot

SOUTHERN RAILWAYAll of these'' diseases are attended by

, There will be an entertainment at
Kitt. Swamp church the first Friday
night in March and also in the evening
a game of base ball. ' .

Snow Flake.

intense itching, which is almost in- -
some of the savage tribes in the Philip-
pines subject to their captives, reminds
me of the intense suffering I 'endured itantly relieved by applying Chamber. SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEB. 11, 1905.

berlain's Salve and by its continued uss
111135107Eastern Time 117108 112permanent cure may be effected. It the gn-- vegetable down that grows on 118 136

Daily. Lv Daily. Daily.Daily.Daily. Daily.Daily.Daily.

for three months from the inflamma-
tion of the Kidneys," says W. M. Sher-
man, of Cushing, Me.; "Nothing help-
ed me until I tried Electric Bitters,
three bottles of which completely

AM PM AM
havin fact, cured many cases that had various plants in the marshes and by

resisted all other treatment. Price 25 ' 'he banks of rivers and brooks. Their

Mmra r hn Fnr hv rwia beds are ofteu composed of the soft
AM AMP MP M

5 357 20 0 GREENSBORO 11 43
8 McLean fll 28 f 5 17I - J , , , . 1. f 7 33

6 35
6 15
6 00
6 65

2 30
2 43
2 55
3 001

Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy. UPos, 01 T?" . ttcured me." Cures Liver Complairr, 15 Gibsonville..... 11 23 5 05

f Rossells Creek

February 25th

We are glad to learn that Mr. French
is some better; hope he will soon be
among us again.

Mr. C. B Davenport returned this
week from a trip to Pamlico;he reports

7 48
7 53UUU IliKJUCU 1 J LUG DUU, . U. 6 00117 Elon College... . ..... 11 22

ushos aud vegetable down for bed 5 46 4 4721 Burlington 11 14
Dyspepsia, Blood disorders and Malaria;
and restores the" weak and nervous to
robust health. Guaranteed by All Drug

1 30
E 1 41

2 00
2 05
2 18
2 23
2 29

. 2 4
2 57
3 08

clothes. I ; 4 40!23 Graham .... 11 07 eCongressman E. Spencer Blackburn,
'Then there are the field mice, which 42b Haw River...... .... 11 01

8 05
8 10
8 15
8 27
8 38

3 10
3 15
3 20
3 32

: 3 44
gists. Price 50c 4 17make their winter beds with layers ofwho is accused of practicing before the

Treasure Department, gave bond at
Ashville. .

f 4 02

5 33
5 221

5 10
6 01
4 49

a jolly time. : dried grass and dead leaves. They are
32 Mebane 10 50
37 Efland..... flO 38
41 Hillsboro 10 28
46 UNIVERSITY .. 10 16

8 478 53also fuud of a few Iray feathers and 8 47
9 00 3 301The camp of rioters which attacked iiuss, but most of all they prize the 3 22

s3 52
4 05
4 30 55 DURHAM............ 10 006 45 4 30

4 18
3 00
2 48

9 201

9 30wiiite fluff .of a kind of grass which 67 East Durham. 9 446 57 4
Cuban rural guards at Gunabacoa was
captured, but only one prisoner was
taken.

9 20
9 07

f 8 42
f 8 22

'.v Sleeplessness

Disorders of the stomach produce a f 4 10 f 2 85f 4 40,f 9 37tuukes for them a luxurious mattress.
Curiously enough, they do not care for

61 Brassfield f 9 37
6J Morrisvilie... ..I 9 13

4 02
f 4 12

4 27
' .4 4Q

5 01 9 51
7 15
7 30
7 42

2 15
2 05

3 58
8 4973 CARY........ 9 05slieep'j wool or the hair of any animal. 5 13 10 02nervous condition and often prevent

sleep. Chamberlain's Stomach ' and 4 in
8 12

7 60
iwarm as it would be. 81 RALEIGH W 8 458 05 10 30 80 11 45Weasels, on the other hand, despiseLiver Tablets stimulate the digestive

5 15

f 5 33

5 3

6 54

. A Scientific WcnJer. y.

The cures that stand to its credit f 3 121 11 8187 Garner... ....... . ........ 8 26flO 4feathers and are partial to hay andorgans, restore the system to a healthy f 3 06i 11 235 40flO 5f
'02al:o dried thistles ia prickly sort of bed. 8 20

8 08make Bucklen's Arnica Salve a scien 6 00
6 12condition and make sleep possible. For 11 5 54 2 55 11 08!

Mr. Paugheiy an; the congregation
took part in the'revival services. A
short recess and dinner was taken on
the church ground an 1 an evening ser-

vice was held, r There were eleven ac-

cessions to the Methodist church, be-

sides others wHo wi 1 join the 'Baptist
and Presbyterian churches. Lt God

be praisrd for the outburst of .His Holy
Spirit ip our community.

The attendance at our Sunday school
on- yesterday was large - and . the
services were more impressive than
ever.' Our pastor.Ee. Mr. Piland was
present and in a very appropriate im-

pressive and touching speech, present-
ed to our much loved and worthy super-

intendent a fine silk umbrella, Bilver
headed handle with monogram inscribed
thereon as a gift from the Sunday
school N

f':L

Miss Sa lie Conner returned to her
school at Perfection yesterday r after-noo- n

after a brief visit to her parents.
Miss Marie Buys spent yesterday

with her parents at Havelock and re-

turned to Ne v Bern to attend to her
school duties as teacher.

Miss Carrie Hardison is visiting Mrs
Wm. Buys of Havelock.

' The Mjsses McLacklin of New Bern
are visiting' their brothers, who are
come of Thurman's young energetic and
progressive farmers. yy ; f

Commodore Thos. Gaskill Jr., 'of the
U. S. at Large is among our visitors and
aeems to enjoy himself second to none.

Miss Bessie' .Morton spent Sunday
with her grand parents and returned
to her school at Croatan. ; . ,"

Mr. and Mrs Jack Griffin of New
Bern ' spent the day Sunday with

''MrsNS Haskett . - !'

The Thurman cornet band is
rapidly under the instruction

of Prof Eugene Roberson. .

..The ladies of the community are
planning to have an entertainment for
the benefit of the band on the evening
of March 9th. -

would siiDDSsel, They hunt for 10 60sale by Davis. Pharmacy and F. S 7 55 f 2 40
7 45 2 25

tific wonder. Ic cured E. R. Mulford,
lecturer tor the Patrons of Husbandry, wool or hair and when they have col- - 10 88Duffy.

Auburn..
Clayton..
Wilson's Mills......
SELMA ....
Pine Level.........
Princeton..,.. .........
Rose..
GOLDSBORO......

fll 18:f 6 09
11 30 6 29
11 36 f R 35
11 48'f 6 46

octal suilloient weave It up with the flO 257 361 2 12

6 25
6 43
6 49
7 021

7 12

Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing case
flO 107 26 2 01buy Into a very siiitg bed.'

7 14 t 1 49 f 9 65fl2 03
P. F. Collier stated the city of New

of Piles. It heals the worst Burns,
Sores, Boilp, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds,
Chilblains a. id Salt Rheum. Only 25c

9 40f 7 30;Udw the Chlneaa Boy Recited It. 7 00! 1 3f
AM I PM

7 15
AM

12 20
PM

Mrs Jessica Sparrow of near Beau-

fort is visiting Mr and Mrs Ferrell at
St Elmo.

Mr. Springle is making great pro-
gress with his tobacco crop.

Elder Avery held his regular appoint-
ment at F. W. Baptist church the third
Sunday. V'.'!Hv "y. -

Mr and Mrs Loyd L Springle gave a
"Fudge Party" in honorof their sister
Miss J Lewis and her friend Miss H.
Russell Saturday evening.. . I; f

. Mrs Emmeline Pigott of M. City was
the guest of Mrs J B Russell Friday,

Dr. C N Mason passed through our
vicinity yesterday on his way to Beau-

fort!; ; : yryry V'yzy
. Miss Helen Russell's school closed

Friday. Thursday being the lirthday
of our great hero, she had a Washing-
ton Birthday Party. All present en-

joyed themselves. Mifls Russell's reci-

tations were fine; also Miss Lewis' solo
There were musical selections by Mes-dam- es

Sparrow and FerfelL .VV--

We are sorry to lose Miss Russell,
we have learned to love her very much.

Ar. Lv. PM AMYork will be reimbursed by him for ex MThere was a rich merchant who be--

This condensed schedula is published as information and is subject to changer.me interested in a bright little Chipenses in calling witnesses in the prose-
cution of CoL W. D. Mann, of Town without notice to the pub) c. ' '

.nese boy and told his father that he
Trains Nos, li and iu connect at uoiasDoro witn Atlantic joast unaTopics. waulu take htm Into his employ whenPresident Castro, of Venezuela, will

he could speak gasd English. "Not trains, both southbound ana NorttiDouna; ana witn Atlantic ana nortn Carolina
trains for Morehead City and intermediate points.

pidgin English," warned the merchantask the United States to arbitrate the
amount of damage done by the French To draw the fire out of a burn, hea Train No. lii connects at lireensboro with train wo. 33 tor unariotte, ijoium

bia and Jacksonville. No. 37 solid Pullman train, drawing-roo- sleepers NewBy. the way, "pidgin English" Is what
filibustering steamer Ban Righ. is l;no-v- n as '"business English," and

Is pronounced "pidgin" by the Celes

a cut without leaving a scar, or to cure
boils, sores, tetter, eczema and all skin
and scalp diseases, use DeWitt'a Witch

York to New Orleans and Memphis, also for Winston-bale- Wilkesboro, Dan-
ville and local stations. ,'

Train No. 117 handles through coach between Raleigh, Chase City and
Richmond, where close connection is made with Washington Southern Railway
for Washington and Eastern cities. - ;

tial as the nearest he can come to ay- -A Lively Tuult
lig "business.". -- '"iHazel Salve. A specific for piles. Get

the genuine. No remedy causes suchwith that old enemy of the race Consti One day the"father brought the little
paliop, often ends in Aribendicitia. To speedy relief. Ask for DeWitt's the boy.t v the merchant,' telling him that Train No. vsi connects ai uurnam ior uxiora, nase wiy ana jticnmonu;

University Station for Chapel Hill daily except Sunday; at Greensboro with
avoid all serious trouble with Stomach. ho now owid fpe:lk most elegant Enggenuine. o!d by F. S. Duffy. train No. 36 for Washington and points North, close connection forWinston- -
Liverind Bowels,"take Dr. King's New lish. The merchant lid not believe It

fi'cru.l'.ie !b3it- time lie had been af It
Talem, High Point, Salisbury, unariotte ana intermediate stations.

... Train No. 135 connects at Greensboro with No. 39 for Charlotte, ColumbiaLift Pills. They perfectly- - regulateShe leaves next week to take charge o&. Negotiations for a settlemnet of the but to give him a said: "Allthese organs, without pain or discora- -

dispute between the anthracite jpiners jSt; sa'.,',L!ttlo Jack Horner' for me.
and Jacksonville;. No. 35 for Atlanta and all points South and Southwest; Nos.
34 and 38 for Washington and all points North; connection is also made at Salis-
bury for Western North Carolina points.
S. H. Hardwick, P. T, M. W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A. H. B, Spencer, G, U

rort. zoc at ah Druggists. Do you know It ?" The little Chinaand operators have been resumed be-

tween the representing Iidv s::i!!;l lcl!Rhle:lly. proud to be
f.p t ) kuowledge. "and

,.v .. wasmngton, u. i.
R. L. Vernon, T. P. A, . T. E. Green. C. T. A.the two sides. '

.Tho New Orleans Mardi Gras began

a school at Lupton 4 .
Miss Lewis of Beaufort, came out to

the party, and is visiting - her sister,
Mrs. L. Springle.

Messrs. Linsayand Potter were in
our vicinity yesterday,,.

. Two Country Lassies.

liiis Js what the merchant heard: 'by the entrance of Rex into the city.
A FavorlU Remedy (or Babies.

i"I'.tpe Johnnv Horner
B lowr Inoidie corner,

Makee cliow chow ono Cllsrnaj pie.
II o put lnaidee turn,
Ctttcbce bin pleceo plum,

Charlotte, N. U ' Kaieign, is. u.

xJ.. J"oneG:!
Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

In the spring time you renovate your Its pleasant taste and prompt cures
THE COMING INN house. Why not your body? Hollis have made Chamberlain's Cough Reme

Hi. yah I AVhoLone good chllo, my I"
dy a favorite with the mothers of small'.VA Story of the Underworld ter's Rocky Mountain Tea drives out

impurities, clenses and enriches the children. It quickly cures their coughs Wliy the St U Creen.
and colds and prevents any danger of The 'green colot of ocean water de- -" A Matter of Principle" by Samuel

Hopkins Adams is one of those stories
blood and purifies the entire system,
35 cents. Sold by F. S. Duffy. pneumonia or other serious consequen peuds upon the number of medusae

everybody likes to read. It gives the vir and other iniiiute animal forms whichces. It not only cures croup, but when
given as Boon u the croupy cough aptious and income-blesse- d a cozy feeling Inhabit it. The deep green northern

Nt Licmm of Ths Popular Black Mour.f

Uln Retort.

The Inn; at Black Mountain, North
Carolina, is leased to LaTnbert and
Wilkinson, of Asheville, for the com-

ing season. Mrs. L. B. Lambert has
had extensive experience in this busi-

ness, and ii noted for the excellent

Representee Kafer, of Ohio, intro seas literally swarm with these miniapears will prevent the attack." For sale
duced a bill to cut 39 Representees from

by Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy.
of peeping beneath the veil at the Bin

and shame of the netherworld and to
those who know what that life is, it
comes as a true picture and a big story

the South's quotah as result of negro
ture creatures. la some places as
many as 128 of them have been found
In a single cuble Inch of water. InSeth Nation, father of James, thedisfranchisement ' 1 "

Three little rules we all should keep, this proportion a cubic foot of watercuisine afforded to her ' guests. The ! which by casting the light of pnblicity assistant stat auditor of Kansas, has no
would contain 221,184, a cubic fathom

fear for the number 13. He was bornon the problem may go a little ways to To make life happy and bright,
Smile in the morning, smile at noon, 47,770,744 and a cubic mile 48,776,000,- -

ward solving it Hemy, ', 'Child of the on April 13, enlisted in the war on ooo.ooo. . y-'-
, "

Take Rocky Mountain Tea at nightBowery and waif of the world, " is the August 13, was nominated treasure of From soundings made In the districts
Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Inn will be run in modern ways, and
improvements to the property are now
under way. 'The season promises to be
a,very successful ore. Patrons of The
Inn are unanimous in saying that its
location is one of the .finest in Western
Carolina. - '

tattered principle, and if you follow his where these creatures are found mNeosho county on September, 13 and
was inauerurated on October 13, and such Immense numbers It Is probablefortunes, he will take you into tricks of

the trade of a Btreet vagrant, aud final has had 13, children. ; ...i- thnt the waters will average a mile in
depth. Whether these forms occupy

Germany is willing to make conces-
sions as to Morocco, provided Francely will open for you the door of the

the whole depth Is uncertain. Provid--
Bhall show a similar disposition. Always Keep Chamberlain's Cough Remedy" Lone Pine" pool-roo- which is some

wheres near Chatham Square, and ed, however, the depm to which they
extcinl Is but 250 fathoms the aboven His Houst. ,wherein you will make the acquaintance
Immense number of one species may Largest and finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for Sale in New :

. , . , . . . ,.i i .1 i - i: t r ; ur

Dr. John Williamson Palmer, the well
known poet, author of "tonewall
Jackson's Way,'.' died at hn home, 1104

McCulloh street Balto. '

of the lowest of the low, the Bowery "We would not be without Chamber-
Testimony tending to show that police

men were implicated in a plot to murder nccur within a space oi one square
thug, and his lady friends. With Heiny Iain's Cough Kemedy. It is kept on A Car loan OI eacn JUSI in. fliu a cumpicio nivi uuggien, nagunB,' Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels; Etc,mile.was offered in the Bertha Claiche case

hand continually in our home," says
in New York. . - ; J. .i JO!TllS,ProprIctcrFlaaier Tricks,

you will learn how to play the game of
"peter," which requires a glass of beer
knock out drops, and a rerdy hand with

W. W. Kearney, editor of the Indepen
Broad Street, New Bern. N. C.Afnicted With Rheumatism. , dent, Lowry City, Mo. That is just

what every family should do. When

Sit In a chair and rest the tip of the
first linger of either hand on the top
of your head. Ask a person to raise

a man's pocket-boo- k. - .

Women' Kidneys. '"I was and am yet afflicted with
kept at hand ready for instant use, s

the band by grasping your wrist San- -rheumatism," snys Mr J. C. Bayne, J. M. ARNOLD, Successor to
M. Hahn & Co.,

Women are more often afflicted with cold may be checked at the outset andThe firm Kuhn, Loeb& Co.,'of Neweditor of the Heral l, Addington, India
Territory, "but. thanks to Chamberlain's York, has decided to resign from the di

dpw, with all bis strength, could not
lift the hand of a child. - He would
ral e the child from tho floor, but Its
Oncnv. would not be moved from its

kidney disorders than men, but at-

tribute the symptoms to diseases pe-

culiar to their sex, while in reality the

cured in much less time than after it
has become settled in the system. This
remedy is also without a peer for croupPain Ilalm nm able once more to attend rectorate of all the railroads with which

it was connected, including the Balti ' ' 'head.kidneys are deranged. Nervousness, in children, and will prevent the attackmore and Ohio.
Another trick thows how" easily the

strength In l!:" lingers of any ordinary
headache, puffy or dark circles under
tho eyes, pain in the back, are signs of

when given as soon as the child be-

comes hoarse, or even after tho croupy

to business. It is thebestof liniments."
If troubled with rheumatism give Pain
Balm a trial and you are certain to be
more than pleased with the prompt re-

lief which it affords. One application
relieves the pain, For sale by Davis
Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy.

K'i!ou'a hand ( air, part the fists ot okidney trouble that must not be ig Mlcough appears, which can only be done
when the remedy is kept at hand. Fornored, or a serious malady will result, iti'ona man. ; Place your fists together

it uini's length, let another person

No Pillis as pleasant and positive as
reWitl's Littlo Early RiseiS. These
Famous Little rills are so mild and ef-

fective that children, delicate ladies
Foley's K'dney Cure has restored the sale by Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duf itri'ie simultaneously your left C,;t

wiib one linger In n downward direchealth of thousands of weak,, nervous,
broken down women. It stops irregu tion mill your right fist with on finger

fy- -

Death Rata la New York And Chicago

and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they are larities and strengthens the urinaty or in an upward direction. No matter
the best liver pills sold. Never gripe, how bard you press your fists togethgans. It purifies the blood and benefits

the whole system. Sold by DavisF. S. Duffy. During November and December, er, they will Uy apart.
Jorioph Jorden' of Texas, one of the

w:tneHos called in defence of Lawyer
Al!ertT. Patrick, was arrested chared
with perjury.

1003. one fifth of the deaths in NewPharmacy.
Taken as directed, it becomes the

York and Chicago were from pneu
createst curative aprent for the relieft-- ptil 13 n p ir,t and jKKulsye as monia. Foley's Honey and Tar not

only b' ; i the coi .;h but heals and of tuiTering humanity ever devised. 'S ('VI

of r
I !,V, t's I.i"' r.;r:y I.er. TL
i a; i ., i Mi l

Livery, Feed, .Sale and Exc
largest tinil Finest Stock of Horses and Mu!
: i load of each just remived. Comjilrte lin j

Robes, Whips nnd Cart Whi'eJs.

:

Such is Hollister's Rocky Mountain
strcrr'lK'ns the Lings and prevents. ii .t!m

T!. Tea. 3" cents. Tea or Tablets. Forr t, '
,

sale by F. S. Duffy.
I ,,!.i, bo do ti"t take chances on

ac-'- v oil1;; tsway when Foley's
! T r v "1 cure you q'lirkly

: ' . !'!!.


